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Could We Hut know.
Could we but know; ah! could/we but

know
Thc heurts that we have mude to

ache with pain,/
Dy little thoughtless deeds, we would

I refrain
From doing them again and we would

go
AVUh tear-wet eyes and beg them to

forgive.
Ali! yes, our hearts would ever warm¬

ur grow
Towards ull mankind ns long aB wo

should live,
Could we but know. /

-Anonymt)ts.
THE MATTER OF EDUCATION.
Thc educator whoso address is re¬

ported in another column of The In¬
telligencer speaks truly when he says
that the one supreme tasia»before the
jin.pie of South Carolina is on educa¬
tional «nc.
The population of South Curollnu Is

just as good by nature as that of any
State In the union. Wo have been ns
MU!o effected by the immigration of
tho past fifty yenrs as any. Our stock
for tho most part is pure and strong

fand -good.
Our chiefest need is ono of uni¬

versal education. This education to
bo accomplished at the hands of good
men and wom«i. It is a sacrifice that
many of them make. Tho puy is often
inadequate. And sometimes they have

Í to wi.rk against udvoros conditions.
Out ull people who believe In the

; necessity of building n greater and
letter civilization make sacrifices too.
Fortunately among theso toilers there

} is but little complaint. They seem to
realize tho sacredness of their duty
to tho coming generation. The grati¬
tude they get front those whom they
train and from those who appreciate
tin. ir services is no moan part of their
comporlv.tlons.

*o*ttcn ull oí viur people aro educat¬
ed sufficiently to think for themselves.
¿we shall be delivered from an innum¬
erable, company of evils.
S The recent general assembly passed
a law which ls good as far as lt
goes. Tito time will come, however,
win n men and women will have to
do their duty in thc matter of tho
education ot their children whether
they want lo or do. Christianity and
civilization will demand lt.
Ignorance In any country is bad

enough. Dut lt ia intollerable in a
free democratic country Uko ours.
We have not dealt «with it as wisely

and as well perhaps as we could have
done, but we hope always for tho best,
if we die In despair. Our good old
friend and brother. Josh Ashley,
statesman and philosopher, said some
years ago, speaking abput whiskey,
.that when he saw a snake, he would
cut his head off if he could, but.. il
Ihc could do no better he would cut his.
tail off.

l|í *Tae- State of South Carolina has
about succeeded in cutting 'Off th«
tail of the serpent ot 'ignorance and
.someday we hope to see her cut ttl
head on*.

GALEON.A-MONTH LAW.

The new liquor law, which went in
ito effect on the 18th inst., will doubt
less prove very effective. The strict¬
ness with which the express com¬
panies Intend to enforce lt, will uv
?mira very fow violations^ Heretofore

there was no résilierions placed o
the compaules carrying id" iniuo:
and In consequence anyone could g«
any amount at any time ami as oftc
as they wished. Wit ii the presen
law enforced aa these companies in
tend to «llloree lt, there will bu fd
violations. The Intelligencer is pleas
<d lo learn thal Hie local COmpuil
will adhere strictly to thc letter <J

HI* law. It is now against Hie law I

keep any liquor in any (dub or publl
place, ¡md them bas been ¡in ordl
Dunce passed by the «div council pro
vltling for this in Anderson.
This law is a step in tin- right dire«:

lion and ls one more advancement to

ward prohibition. It will not be lon
till the shipment of any liquor wil
he prohibited anywhere, and then wil

the prohibition laws really prohibí)
.Mi ibis lends to strict tempérance.
The following thoughts by Elbur

Hubbard arc to the point :

No one claims thal a mau is a bet
ter man because he drill ks, or that lu
is a worse mau if be does not.

Drink at best is no advantage; a

its worst it la a terrible handicap.
The use of strong drink has no sur

vival value. Sometías there is i

penalty attached.
The habit of using ulcolrolic stimu

lunts in moderate quantities tends ti

grow.
It may fasten Itself on the indivl

dual, get the better of his will, para
lyce his good intentions, destroy bli
ambition, throttle his animation, s<

that efficiency is reduced, and he ht
comes of little wort: to the world.
He then may lo his joh. and met

out of a Job are shu.uned by othei
men. They have nothing the worli
wants; they can not do anything vcr;
often that tho world wants done-thli
is the uHsumptton.

ENQUIRER ON ADVERTISING.

There ls no newspaper, perhaps ii

thc Stitle, pursuing BO independent ai

attitude as the Yorkvlllc Enquirer
This newspuper never solicits" advcr
tIsing, and always carries a fine line

getting good rates U/ the space used
Seldom does this newspaper "tall

shop," and whenever lt does there li

generally something in what is said
Thc following ls from one of thofi
talks on the advertising business ui

seen by Editor Grist:
All kinds \)f business are now un

dergolng a most serious depression
Recause of tiiis depression most poo
plo aro trying to economize in ever;
possible way, and as a measure o

economy some nre curtailing thel
advertising. In some cases they ari
undoubtedly right, and personally wi

have no complaint. We positively di
not want anybody to advertise In Tb
Enquirer ynlcBS they think it will f,i
profitable. Rut this is a fact: ir thi
depression ls gnlnjr to he permanent
then lt 1B no use íor'anybody to ad
vortlse; but If lt is to be only tempo
rary, and that is what mest of us hop
and believe, then thc best thing fo
the business man who expects to par
tlclpate In the better time a-comiug I
to keep himself prominently and con
Minion sly liefere the»publlc. Otherwls
when .the revival comes, hu muy wak
up to find that others have stepped ii
and taken his place, nnd he has hecj
lost In thc shuffle.

FOREIGN NEWSPAPERS GIVE
PROMINENCE TO EITEL CASI

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ON'E.)

tintions with tho Washington govern
rnent.

Today, however, two memborH o
tho Frye's crew were examined b;
'Collector Hamilton after they ha<
.nade statements that at least one c

thc detained men remained on th
Eitel Friedrich against his will. Aftc
conferences with Washington official
over the telephone sworn statement
of the two men of thc Frye's ero
were taken late today and will b
forwarded to Washington.
Late 'tonight Commander Thicrlçli

en» had not compiled with the writ
ten request sent him yesterday by th
customs authorities here asking hit
to, forward as soon as possible bl
specific request as to the time he df
sires the United States govcrnnicii
to yield hltn for the repair ot the Gei
man war vessel still in shipyard hen
Tho Eitel Friedrich slipped out c

dry dock early today and anchors
to a pier nearby. There was Bora
commotion when the ship began t
move, particularly because masters c

Incoming merchant ships had report
ed sighting and speaking Rrltlsh wai
ships off the Virginia capes last ntgt
und early today. Rut officials her
say that thc Eitel must be prepare
oven before she would un nor take t
press again into the war ship scoute
sea. It also is pointed out that unt
neutrality requirements regardin
.foreign battleships of a belligerer
nation in a neutral port, have bee
complied with. In the case oí th
Friedrich this has not yet been dom

Warrants For Arrest
on Charge of Rioting

(By Awitlitd] PrMM,!
PAOELAND, EL C., March 13.-

After an investigation a coroner
jury Into the street fight here yestoi
day. in which J. Wesley Arant w«
killed and «'five other men wound«
Sheppard West, who also was wounc
ed, today waa charged with bein
responsible for th« death of Aram
He was arrested and committed (
the Chesterfield .jail. The inquli
will be continued by the coroner
Jury Wednesday. Warrants ha'
boon Issued for the arrest or etgl
persona, alleged to have participate
In the fight, charging them with rio
lng. Arthur West, another of tho
»aid to have been wounded In tl
fight. IM reported In * 'erinn roi
dillon. .

THE GARRICK WILL
PUT DH VAUDEVILLE

NEW MOTION PICTURE
HOUSE WILL HAVE HIGH
CLASS ATTRACTIONS

BEGINS MONDAY

Three Reels Best Grade (Motion
Pictures, Music and Vaude¬

ville at Low Prices

beginning Monday, Anderson will
have its second motion picture
theatre with vaudeville as au added
attraction, Manager C. H. Uleich of
"The Anderson and "The Garrick"
announcing yesterday that beginning
willi tomorrow high class vaudeville
will be offered at "The Carrick", the
city's late, i motion picture theatre.
Howers & Howers Is the title of

thc first attraction that will appear
at this popular theatre. In addition
to tills, three reelu1 of high class
motion pictures will be shown and
good orchestra music will bc furnish¬
ed, all for the remarkable low price
of and 10 cents.
The Garri-k, formerly the Bijou,

was recently purchased by Mr.
Uleich and has been reniodellel
throughout and improved to such an
extent that ono would scrcely îccog-
nize lt as the same location.

SEVEN I1KITIHH STEAMERS
TORPEDOED SINCE MARCH 10

(CONTINUED FP.OM PACE ONE.)

Of the seven steamers mentioned
in the admiralty statement two, thc
Andenwan and thc Hartdale, are
nol mentioned in marine records.
Concerning th© other five, these facts
are glen:

The Indian City was a new steamer
et 2.'.i2l tons. She was on her way
f 1*0111 Galveston, Tex., for ilaire with
her first cargo, which consisted of
14,020 bales of cotton. She sailed
from Galveston on February 18 and
touched at Newport News.
The Invergyle had a tonnage of 1,-

111 and was 276 feet long. She was
built at Grangemouth. England, in
1907 and was owned by the Invergyle
Steamship Company, of Glasgow.
Tho Andalusian was owned by the

Ellerman lines, of Liverpool. She
was built nt Middlesboro, England,
in 1011. She had a tonnage of 1,-
4">2 and was 298 feet long.
Thc Florazan was built at Sunder¬

land, England, In 1913. and wa own¬
ed by tho Liverpool Shipping Com¬
pany, of Liverpool. She was 38iï feet
long and had a tonnage of 2,986. The
Florazan was last reported as arriv¬
ing at Havre on January 27.The Headlands was a steamer of 1,-933 tons and was 314 feet long. She
was built at Wost Hartlepool. Eng-landi in 18!»2 and waa owned by the
Sefton Steamship Company, of Liver¬
pool, England, in 1892 nd was owned
by the Sefton Steamship Company, of
Liverpool. Tho latest report concern-
Ing her movements said that she ar-rivlad at Port Talbot. England, on
February 2 from .Mrsollles.

REPEAT DEMANDS
TO GEN. VILLA

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

Mexican government from responsi¬
bility.
"On tho other hand, he may have

been wantonly shot by an irrespon¬
sibly group of soldiers. Should Inves¬
tigation develop that such waa the
caso tho American people may be as¬
sured that tho provision government
of Mexico wilt make duo reparation
through tho payment of a money In¬
demnity to tho family of the deceas¬
ed.

"In this incident wo will be guidedby tho policy of the United Statesin cases In. which foreigners have
met death by mob violence withinits territory. In conformity with that
policy wo de»ir0 only & reasonabletime within which to complete an in¬vestigation, and when that is accom¬plished, prompt and suitable actionwill be taken." »

BRITISH INDIANS
MAKE ADVANCE

(CONTINUED FROM FAOE ONE)

Thore have been no political develop,nicols respecting the Near East, ex¬
cept the declaration of the Greekminister at Parla that the change ol
government at Athens does not in¬dicate any modification ot Greece'«foreign policy, which. lie said, w¿¿ in¬spired by the traditional sentimentsof his country for the triple entants

Destroyers oa Duty.NRW YORK. March 13.-The de
stroyers Drayton and McDongal. twt
of the fastest In the navy, arrived her«
today from Ou»r,<anamo to help pre
serve neutrality regulations. The]will st-.nd guard in the lower harboi
as a warning to ships of bel llgerem
nationa that they cannot leave th li
port on other then peaceful missions

TEN YEAR'S MISERY ENDED.
J. T. Chambers, merchant, Jones

bore. Ark., writes: "Poley Kidney Pilli
cured me of a ten-year standing eas«
ot rheumatism. I Buffered miserably
A friend told me of being cured; so
used them, and they, cured me. too.'
Moat middle aged u'.en and women ari
glad to learn that Foley Kidney Pilli
afford a way to escape sleep disturb
lng bladder weakness, backache, rheu
matisna, puffiness ander ayes, alfi, am«woolen joints, and other Ills attribut
ed to kidney trouble*. Evan's Phar
mancy.

BID FOB BORROWING
OF $45,000 ACCEPTED

FINANCE COMMITTEE WILL
RECOMMENDED JOIN OF-

. FER 4 3-4 BE TAKEN

COUNCIL TO ACT

At Special Meeting to be Held
Monday Afternoon-Money

for City Expenses

Pursuant to u resolution adopted
at the regular monthly meeting of
city council last Monday night the
finance committee met yesterday
morning and opened bids for furnish¬
ing the city with $46,000 for expenses
for the remainder of 1918.
A number of bids were opened, ami

the committee adopted a resolution
recommending that council accept
thu Joint bid ot tito Hank of Ander¬
son, the Farmers und Men liants
Hank, the Peoples Hank and the Citi¬
zens National Dank for furnishing
the money at 4 3-4 per cent per an¬

num, payable at maturity. A special
meeting o' council will be called
for next Monday afternoon at
o'clock to accept «he report of thc
finance committee.

Tile Peoples Hank submitted an
independent bid for 4 8-1 per cent,
but the committee decided to follow
the plan of taking tho Joint bid of
th fun.* hanks named.' The money
will be brought to Anderson and de¬
posited in the four bauks submitting
the successful bid, and will be check*
ed out by the city treasurer for city
expenses, at the rate of about S7,wOU
a month.

SPLENDID ADDRESS
HEARfl^BYTEAGHERS

Dr. Potent President Furman Un¬
iversity Delivered Masterful

Address '

The meeting yesterday of the An¬
derson County Teachers Association,
at West Market street Behool, was
one of thü most interesting und help¬
ful that has been held in months. The
feature of the meeting was an ad¬
dress by Dr. E. M. Poteat, president
of Furman University, Greenville,
8. C. « .

The Scripture reading was by Dr.
J. F. Vines, pastor of the First Bap¬
tist church, while prayer was .made
by thp FeV. Mr. Garrison, pastor of
thc A. R. P. church! Another inter¬
esting feature of .thc meeting was
a violin solo by .Mr. R. fi. Cooper,
director of the orchestra at The An¬
derson theatre. Mr. Cooper's talent
is well known and appreciated
throughout the city, in spite of tho
fact that he han been here,,but a
short while. A reading from Tenny¬
son's Lady Clare was given by Miss
Arnold of Williamston and was high-
lly appreciated.
The address by Dr. Poteat was

masterful. In thc outset he ¿tated
that the task confronting South Car¬
olina today is un educational, one.
The iy>cond thought of tho address
was that the State needs better
school,s or rather to improve on ita
methods N oí teaching. The "third
thought that the speaker advanced
was that above all things the child is
taught it should be taught to read.

It is regretted tint time doc3 not
permi: a synopsis of thc masterful
address «being given for the benefitof those who were not so fortunate
as to hear it.

The Court oí Last Resort.
Around the stove of the cross roads

grocery 1s the real court of last re¬
sort, for lt finally over rules all others.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been before this court In almost every
cross roads grocery In this country,and bas alwe-'s rccclved-a favorable
verdict. It la In the country where
man expects to receive full value for
his money that this remedy ls most
appreciated. Obtainable everywhere.

Condensed Passenger Schedule
PIEDMONT k NORTH K KN BAILWal

COMPANY.
Effective January Ifth, 1915.

ANDERSON
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r
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» I arrivals.
*fuV.8:2» «. m.

Ne, «t... ... .10:00 a. m.
No. to.11:46 tu m.
He, 17.l>lft p. ra,

»111«. »..8:40 p. sa.
s IN*.41.MO p. m.

»0. 48.9:9» p. ta.
11 Departures.

Ne.89.7.35 a, n,
a i No.82. 9:90 a. rn11 Ha,t4.19:89 a. rn
5* * .li»» P. ?

. «O.88 .2:80 p. sailga.49.41say p. sa
- I Ha, 42.8:1» ». m

«I 8. ALLEN,
Tralfi« Manager.

Hats Fitted to
Your Personality

.j The proportions in a hat can be as delicately
/) adjusted as a line watch-the difference be¬

tween a hat that looks well on you and one
that doesn't, is only a matter of a fractioruof an inch.
That difference in proportion has béefVcarefully studied in
collecting our Spring exhibits; we'll put a hat on you styled
distinctly to fit your personality.

Stetsons, $3.50, $4, $5.
Eva.is Specials, $2, $2.5t!), $3.

For First Showing Monday.
Advance styles for young men, featuring some novel
models, fabrics and colors; Glen Urquhart plaids-fash¬
ion's most recent ruling. Just from our New ^°i*k tail¬
ors, $i5 and $18.

"The Store with a Conscience**

Th ti nimi^^w^^v\
'...» 'iRENCE'" Ki\\
on nn Oil Slue li V"%
^means BEST.^ j { W

Simple^ Lever
Control thc Heat
The "Florence-Automatic"
Wickless, Valveless, Blue
Flame Oil Cooking Stove
burns ordinary' kerosene oil--
wôrks on a new principle-
you regulate the flame by a
tum of the lever, as shown in
the cut above, so that the heat
is always under absolute con¬

trol-always ready,convenient
and economical-no clogging
or leaky valves, no trouble¬
some wick, hence no smoke,
no kitchen full of soot. Made
in five popular sizes. The,

Oil Stoves
and

Florence Ovens
SoW tn/
Anderson Hardware

Co.
East Whitner St

CENTSAl on. & GAS STOVE CO.. tUkcn
-CvtfMr.UMS.

A Specific Again Colds.
"If there is.such-a thins aa a spe-

elfie against colds, it is to be found in
the sleeping porch or the open bod
room. Next to that cornea the cold
spouge bath in the morning," says the
Youth's Companion. Be es caromi is
yon can you will occasionally take
cold and wnen you do you wilt find
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a great
help in enabling-you to get Tid of lt
Obtainable everywhere.

i'\VHo-.wlouM

V

Ceíy's Hats have been hitting thchigh
spots of popularity-Why ?

There's a Reason.

Style Service Satisfaction

TYL. Cely Co.
Agents for

Ed. V. Price & Co. Clothes Builders.

1HURSDAY, MARCH Í8
Your Dollar wiU do duty and a half or

double duty on the above date with the lead¬
ing merphants of Anderson. ¿


